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It is a noble calling to
be in the public service.

| We desice also to be pub-
> l*c servants. Our service-

‘ car stops weekly at the
i homes of our best citi-

- s : Jens. Their exacting de-
mands are met here be-
cause we are particular
that “Refreshed by Bob’s”

I means the finest work-
manship and courteous

;' service.

MASTER CLEANERS
Phone 787

Handsomely Engraved Visiting Cards,
100 lor from $2.35 to $4.00, includ-
ing plate. From old plate, *1.50per 100. Times-Trlbune office, ts.

Wh*t Ex-Governor Morrison Said
About Editor Wade H. Harris

Charlotte Observer. v
“Mr. Harris Is the only real mod-

tgF man of my acquantauee left in
the world," former Governor Cam-

i eron Morrison said, affbr stating lie
would “speak of him as he is, and
the influence he has exerted in thisCommunity and eorrtrnonweatjh.” He
expressed gratitude that the Cham-
ber of Commerce should carry
through the suggestion of E. K.
“Preston, W. W. Watt and C. O.
.Kuester in honoring “this extremely
modest geatlemanf’ saying he would

i attempt to express the high esteem
jin which he is held.
I “Mr. Harris is net ojrly n modest
man, but he is a man of great kind-
liness. Throughout the years of big
j newspaper work. 1 doubt if he has•ever availed himself of the oppor-
tunity. given under the name of “the

I freedom of the press.” to degrade or
I insult any living man,. He is too
| bravo to take the opportunity of

(cowardly attempting to misrepresent
any man or woman.

‘‘For many years he lias partici-
pated in every great contest in the
state aud I will say this, that be
does not have a single personal
enemy living tonight.

Nothing Weak About HinL
“He is modest, kind and gentle,

but he is stubborn. Ido not know
a man in the state who know morePeople and stands more squarely onthe principles in which he believes
than does Wade Harris. There is not
a weak thing about tfiiU. Through
the great paper he edits, he de-
manded a strong and progressive
government in the state and when he
had won he did not desert the man
he had selected and helped to put at
the head of that government. His
soul has long hnil n window for my

1 eye and mine one for his, it seems.
"The toastmaster gave great praise

to my administration. It never could

have succeeded’ but for the never-
failing rapport of The Charlotte Ob-
server and Colonel Harris. When
Hegiot Clarkson, Boy Kirkpatrick,
Carey Dowd and Wade Harris were
talking about the matter of, my can-
didacy they came near shutting me
out at one time. It was then that
Mr. Harris would say: *Cam, don’t
let them scare you. They can't beat
you to sgve their lives-’ •*"

Mr. Morrison related that after
he was elected he tried to do what
he had promised to do, and at every
period of doubt The Charlotte Ob-
server, with. Wade Harrin at the
helm, helped him to tight out his
problems.

No Editor so Often Right.
“No other editor in North Caro-

lina has been so often right as Wade
H. Harris,” said the former gover-
nor, after saying there may have
been men at times who inay have
written a greater or more brilliant
editorial tbun he could. “He knows
the people, if very close to them. He
is a democrat in the broad sense of
the word. He does what he thinks

| is- best for the welfnre of the people.
His judgment of men is remarkable.

"There is mo business so big that
he fearis it; none so little br to re-
ceive his 'contempt. He loves all
legitimate business. The multitudes
never njiake him join jn an attack
unjustly and they have never eoiued
money enough to make him fight
against the rights of humanity.
’Die.se are strong words,, I admit,
but they are unquestionable.

Influence in State.
• “Mr. Harris loves North Carolina

and its people and. it was a genius
who suggested this gathering of re-
spect. He has long been an influence
in the state and has probably in-
fluenced the editors more than any
other man. for they read and re-
spect his words. No expression of
esteem can measure up to the good
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he has done for tifis city and state. |

«* “He is not Only a great edfth*T A
noble North 'Carolinian, exemplify-
ing and disseminating the spirit of
democracy, but he is a lovable neigh
bor, a staunch, sweet and sympa-
thetic friend, loyal at every turn.

“Wade H. Harris has about all
the virtues any yfuvmain can have in
his life. I am told the Chamber of
Commerce has given this token of
esteem in which we hold this brave
and powerful editor.”

AD JOKES

New York Mirror.
Adv., (In photographer's window)

—Our special Fall offer, babies ss.so
» doxen. - i -

Adv.—Before you put yoflr baby
on the floor clean it with a vaentjm.

For Sale—Brand new baby carriage,
only used once, black kid inside.

•Wanted—Young man to work in a
doll factory making eyes.

Gas Co. Ad.—Mothers, if the chil-
dren get their gloves wet, hang them
over a slow-burning gas fire. Most kids
blister and shrivel up if left on the
radiator to dry.

Salesman Wanted—Chance for am-
bitious men to sell new toys With
foolish expressions on their faces
when pushed. \

Wanted—Girls as artists models to
pose in the nnde from 18 to 25 years

Wanted—For privae school, unmar-
ried teeacher with ,3a chjklrefi at
present, maximum capacity 30.

Ad.—If your husband doesn’t like
fresh fruit, get him stewed.

Wanted—Foreman to run large fac-
tory and 300 girls 15 miles from city.

Adv.—Butcher has legs of lainb.
pigs feet and cows liver.

Adv.—The Ladies’ Benevolent So-
ciety has discarded clothing; call for
inspection.

Models Wanted—Girls between 18
and 22 who can wear “nine” gfookipgs
and “four” shoes, and have a gracewul
appearance.

Wanted—Plumber to put me in a
bath tub.

Wanted—Good garage man to han-
dle cranks.

For Sale —Mahogany table -slightly
damaged by a young couple breaking
up their home.

For Sale—Eight-room house- and
dog kennel by lady who has lived in
same for the past 15 years'.

SAYS SHE HAS AT
LAST FOUND

*

RELIEF
Mrs. S. C. Fisher Gives HERB

JUICE Credit For Her Good
Health Now.—Though She Is Past
64 Years Old.

"After suffering for years, during!
which time I used all kinds of medi-cines and treatments without getting
any relief to speak of, I am thankful
to say that today I feel better in ev-
ery way than I have for year.- and
though I am now past 04 years of age,
I feel in perfect health today and give
your HEUB JUICE credit for the
good health I am enjoying today,”
said Mrs. 8. C. Fisher, of No. 137
Vance S., Concord, N. C., in u state-
ment made to. the HERB JUICE man
a few days ago.

Speaking of her condition prior to
the time when she began to use HERB
JUICE, Mrs. Fisher says: “For a
number of years I was in a general
run down condition, brought on by a
chronic case of stomach, liver and kid-
ney trouble and ft looked as though
nothing would -relieve me of this
trouble. My food would not digesl
seemed just to lay ip the stomach andferment, causing gas -to .fqSrm, from
which I would bloat terribly and I
would, suffer day and night. I was
also very nervous and felt tired and
worn out all the time. But. as badas J was your‘HERB JUICE seemed
to help me from the start anfi before
I -had used all of my first bottle, I
fell a great deal better; I continuedtaking this medicine regularly and.
after having lifted just two bottles I
now feel as though I had never been
sick a day in my life. My. bowelsare now as regular as clock work,
nerves arc in line shape, have a tine
appetite and can feel myself gain inweight and strength every day. and
as I said before that although I am
past til years oUII feel better in ev-
ery way than Ihave for years. HERB
JUICE is aH that is claimed for it
and is indeed a wonderful medicine
and I. do not hesitate in the least bit
to recommend it to all my friends.’’

HERB JUICE is sold and,guaran-
teed to give satisfaction or ffibney re-
funded. in Concord by Gfltam Drug
Co. Also F. 'LI. Smith DWkg Co., Kifti-
napolis, N. C.
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About the most dejected looking
food in earth is prunes.

Every man thinkß he can cure a
cold or raise a family until he gets
oue of his own.

Might as well put something by for
olj age so you can retire then instead
of just give up.

Don’t raise your boy to be a bur-
glar. He might catch peuumonia
staying out late at night.

Being "a,self-starter is almost as
important as being a self-stopper.

A fool only thinks he knows while
a wise man only knows he thinks.
(Copyright. 1925, NEA Service, Inc.

A CONNECTING LINK

Between the Old South and the Old
North, Says Mrs. Davis. |

Hot Springs, Ark.. Nov. 17.—C4o I
The National Society of the United,
States Daughters of 1812 is a "con-
necting link between the past and the
present” and “also a connecting link
between :the old north and the old
south, Mrs; Samuel Preston Davis,
of Little Rhck, president of the so-
ciety toda/ told the United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy in welcoming
them to Arkansas for their, thirty-see-
omf annual convention.

After recalling to the delegates that
her father was a Confederate soldier
and her grandparents pioneers of
Arkansas, Mrs. Davis said that the
organization she represented was a
connecting link between the old south
and the old north, because Mr.-. Flora
Adams Darling, born of New England
parents, who formed the National So-
ciety of the United States Daughters
in 1812, was the wife of a south-
erner who, became a Confederate sol-
dier. ,

Mrs. Darling, who was a lineal de-
scendant of John Quincy Adams, mar-
ried Edward Irving Darling, of Louis-
iana, shortly before Fort Sumter was
tired upon, she said. He left her in
the north and joined the Confederacy
as a Coloneel. Soon he was severely
wounded, and she was permitted to

come sotith under a flag of truce to

nurse her husband lack to health. He
afterward was transferred to the
blockade service and perished when a
vessel loaded -with cotton was sunk
by federal shore batteries in the
Mississippi River.

Mrs. Darling, she -said, delighted in
acts of kjudness to all ex-Coufederhtes,

DO not lavish- all caresses the
moment your admirer demands

one," Elinor Glyn advises in a
; straight-forward talk to the mod-

em girl in December “Smart Set”
“Give only enough to leave him
desiring more.

“Itrequires a mighty lot of in-
telligence, and an array of re-

-1 sources, to enable any woman, tar-
nished or pare, to hold a man in
these days I Ami I would advise
them all to try and curb their emo-
tions when the man seems to be
growing into the sun, moon, and
stars for them.

“Try to use moderation, because
here is a terribly cruel fact about
love between this sexes. When on
either side i| becomes a burning
passion it seems Jto lose the power
to draw a return. The tarnished
ones who have at last learned to
love are often capable of this inor-
dinate passion—and ifrepulsed by
one man they are quite likely to
feel the same sort of mid longing
for another. This is the result of
ffieir promiscuity for the first
veers of their adolescence.
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NEA Service Writer
Washington, Nov. 17.—There ig, no <

use talking. President Coolidge is onto ]
his political job. Waiting his mes- ‘
sage, for the opening of the 09th
Congress, to whom did lie turn for ;
advice concerning the best tilings for
him to say? Per whom did he send
one of the White House automobiles,
to come up and confer two or three
tijn&i a day? To whom did he show
tKat message, clause by clause, asking
anxiously, “What do you think of
it?" as be set it down? With whom
did lie compromise, making liberal
concessions, when at first they didn’t
quite agree?

Was it that old wheel horse, siena-
tor Curtis, Republican leader on the
flpor of the upper house? Or Senator¦ Butler, the President’s own political

Imanager and close personal friend?
Or Senator Moges or Senator Smoot

'or Senator Wadsworth or Senator
Willis, among the rock-ribbed-est ad-
minlstrationists of them ill?

No 1 None of these! Thbu to
whit true-artd-tried dependable did
the President turn?

Ife turned to Senator Bdritb. wild
isn't dependable abit. What’s the
use in turning to a dependable, guar-
anteed to stick through thick and
thin whether lie’s patted on the back
op nos, when there’s a thorough un-
dpehdable to be flattered up and
converted to dependability, o£ pos-
sible?

Why indeed! observed the Presi-
dent. Get out the best auto we
SinvC in the garage and bring back
the senator from Idaho.

Teacher: “What do you mean by
saying that Benedict Arnold was a
janitor?"

Student: “The book says that after
ins banishment he spent the rest of
his life in abasement.”

and after the death of Jefferson Da-
vis, slic had two life-size portraits of
the president of the Confederacy
painted, one of which the presented
tp the Confederate Soldiers Home at
Beauvoir, Miss., and the other to Wil-
liam and Mary College at Williams-
burg. Ya.

¦ Regarding the society's connection
between the past and the present, she
said there are 200 daughters of the
War of 18H2 enrolled in the society.

“Let The Man Do The
Wooing!” says Elinor Glyn

Ifpassion’s too strong it may not be returned,
1 declares famous authority on love

•'Never forget that no matter
how yielding and docile a man may
appear to be, your hold over hint
is only while your fascination for
him lasts. The male spirit is es-sentially insubordinate and de-
mands freedom, and if it begins’
to feel the curb, a great force of
subconscious resistance is aroused
which eventually Phases away love.

“So, girls, never ask your lovers
or husbands questions —or make
them give a minute account of
their time when absent from you.
Ifyou do they will certainly He to
you after the first or second occa-
sion, and nothing bores men more
than to be obliged to He. Do not
boss, your fiances or turn them into
menials to obey your requests. You
were not such fools as to do tins
while the chase was on. So, why
suppose it is all right when yon
become engaged? You have to be
even more careful to be attractive
then than before, because some of
the male hunting instinct is ap-
peased, and in consequence he mag
become'less keen.”
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: FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR I

SHOES OF REFINEMENT
Six New Styles This Week 1

FOR TOUR APPROVAL If
jj Discard yoiir shaffy shoes and get info a’ pair of these neat dressy ?®

new ones and get the benefit of a full season’s wear, they’re the pret- ft| tiest bits of footwear you have seen and the most stylish we have fta ever shown. May we show them to you ?

$3.95 to $9.00 I
! IVEY’S 1

“THE HOME OP GOOD BH6EB" 1

1 FEEDS AND MORE FEEDS 1
8 Chowder for your hens ft
x Cow Chow for your cows ft
1 Omolin for your horses and mules •

O Pig Chow for your -hiogs ft
2 We carry groceries of most anything to eat. 8

PHONE 122 - X
CASH FEED STORfe 1

| WHERE QUALITY COUNTS I

I We Want Your Thanksgiving Ordeal
for Turkeys and Poultry I

Me have several hundred Turkeys and Chickens aad tliqy ¦ arirftcheaper than Ptork and Beef. . ftWhy not buy the BEST when the Best is cheaper than the rest IftTry some of our Heme Slade Bauer Kraut, Home Made
and Home-made Liver Mush? ft

Live at Home and Trade at the "Old Home Town Store.” ’ -fl ft

C. H. BARRIER &CO. ft

DELCO LIGHT 1
Light Plants and Batteries j

; ; Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter?®
i nating current and Washing Machines for Dirdct or AT|ft

R. H. OWEN, Agent 1
; -Phone 6Q9 Concord, N. C. 1
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Above Floor Furnace A

At last ajurnace has been designed to be
placed above the floor. This is the solu-

don o{ the heating problem for small home lßaßißß|ir
owirt>. No longer is it necessary to wor- HHftftH
ry along with stoves. HpHHftHH
\ou may have a furnace without the |k-
pease of a basement.

ALLEN’S PARLOR FURNACE OW&Sapit
No room heater can compare with this

wonderful new Furnace above the floor, which heats by
air circulation. Come by and see it.

1
This invention is the latest development in the stove indu&

try. Come by and see it even ify&u do not intend to buy. L<Sfus explain how it works.

H. B. WILKINSON
'

Out of the High Rent District
Concord, Kannapolis Mooresvillc China Grovfe

I CYLINDER REBORING 1
H "’e have installed a Rottler Reboring machine so that we ca» re- ft
H h°re the cylinders of cars and fit new pistons, lings aud wrist ping ft['j without removing the motor from the frame, thereby saving 4 Inffftft1,4 labor charge. Just give us a trial and convince yourself. 'W&U

We carry a full line ofjOpOdrieh Tires, Tjjbes, Piktou Rings and ft
{;;{ Pins, Rusco brake lining, Spartim Horns. PreSt-fl-Llte ButterlML®

Whiz Auto Soap aiid Polish aud Genuine Ford Piqta.l j ft§j
I Auto Supply* Repair Co.
'I rifONE 22W • est
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